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present one partially to amend the system pro-
ceed blindly, have consequences that can not 
be correctly estimated, and by palliating and 
,'nrding the process of scit'nti,fic reorganiza-
.n, may delay and even defeat this end. 
For these reasons, it is believed the pro-
posed amendment is inopportune and ill-advised 
and should be rejected by the people of th~ 
state. . 
DAVID PRESCOTT BARROWS. 
MUNICIPAL CHARTER AMENDMENTS. Senate Constitutional Amend-
ment 8. Amends Section 8, Article XI, of ConstitutiQn. Requires 
proposed amendments to municipal charters be sul:Jmitted to elec-
tors at special election called for that purpose or at any general or 
special election, and petitions for such submissiJn be filed with 
22 legislative body of municipality at least sixty days before election; 
elil!'inates provisions requiring such submission be only during six 
months next preceding a regular session of Legislature or there-
after and before final adjournment thereof, and the filing of peti-
tions for such submission at least sixty days before general election 
next preceding such selSsion. 
(For full text of Measure, see page 30, Part II) 
Argument In Favor of Senate Constitutional preeedes the opening of the legislature. 'l'hf're 
Amendment No. 8 is no good reason why the people should not 
The purpose of this proposed amendment is 
twofold. 
First. Under existing provisions of Section 
8, Article XI of the constitution, proposed 
am~ndments to city charters must be submitted 
to the electors during the six months' period 
prior to the opening of the legislature and its 
final adJournment. The amendment strikes out 
the words "only during the six months preced-
';!1~ a regular ~ession of the legislature or there-
~r and before final adjournment of that 
'~"sion" so as to permit people of cities to 
vote on charter amendments whenever they 
desire. In nearly all the cities regular munici-
pal .'lections are held in the spring and more 
than six months before the legislature opens, 
wher<'fore proposed charter amendments can 
not be submitted thereat, but must be deferred 
to a sPE'eial election to be called ill the fall, 
which means additional expense and incon-
v('nience, without serving any good purpose. 
8N'ond. Under other existing provisions of 
the section. petitions for the submission of 
(·harter amendments must be filed not less than 
sixty days prior to the general election, which 
be permitted to submit such petitions at a later 
date if they so desire. A city council may pro-
pose charter amendments upon their own initi-
ative at any time. Why not give the people 
the same right? The proposed amendment 
w{lUld strike out the words "general" and "next 
preceding a regular session of ~he legislature." 
so as to permit tne people to file petitions 
for charter amendments at any time. 
In brief, the proposed changes would allow 
the submission of charter amendments to the 
electors at any regular or speciu I E'lection 
whether proposed by the people or the city 
council. The am~ndment removes unreasonable 
restrictions and is in the interest of economy; 
then,fore it should be adopted. 
A number of civic organizations in California 
representing many municipalities are heartily 
in accord with the provisions of the proposed 
amendment. It passed both houses of the 
Legislature without opposition. 
HERBERT W. SLATER, 
State Senator, Eighth District. 
NELSON T. EDWARDS, 
State Senator, Ninth District. 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 5. 
23 
Amends Section 2. Article XVIII, of Constitution. Provides for 
election within ten months after adoption hereof, on date fixed by YES 
Governor, of one hundred and twenty delegates, one from each sena-
torial and assembly district, to meet in convention at state capitol 
within three months after such election and frame new state con-
stitution; empowers convention to employ clerks and experts; 
requires Legislature provide for expenses thereof arid compensation 
of delegates; requires Constitution be submitted for adoption or 
rejection by majority of electors at election held therefor; provides 
for such election and proclamation of result. 
(For full text of Measure. 
.l'gument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 5 
see page 32, Part II) 
is to expedite the holding of a constitutional 
convention and to prescribe the details therefor. 
By the present section of the Constitution, it The object and purpose of this amendment 
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MUliICIPAL CHARTER AMENDMENTS. Sonate Constitutional Amend· 
ment 8. Amends Section 8, Article XI, of Constitution. Requires proposed 
amendments to municipal charters be subl}1itted to electors at special 
election called for that purpose or at any general or special election, and 
YES 
22 petitions for such submission be filed with legislative body of municipality at least sixty days before election; eliminates provisions requiring such submission be only during six months next preceding a regular session of 
Legislature or thereafter alld before final adjournment thereof, and the r filing of petitions for such submission at least sixty days 'before general election next preceding such session. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No.8-Relative 
to the framing and ratifying of municipal char· 
ters and amendments thereto. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly coneurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California at its 
forty.eighth regular session beginning on the seventh 
day of January, 19:!9, t,,"o·thirds of all the members 
elected to each of th" houses voting in favor thereof, 
proposed to the people of the state that ,-;ection 8 of 
article eleyen of the constitution of the state be 
amended 10 read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Censtitution; therefo;-e, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMEr';DMENT 'fO THE CONSTITUTION'. 
Sec. 8. Any city or city and county containing a 
population of more than three thousand five hundred 
inhabitants, as ascertained by the last precedmg 
censns taken under the authority of the congress of 
the United States 01''* the Legislature of California, 
may frame a charter for its own government con· 
sistent with and subject to this constitntion; and 
any city, or city and county having adopted a char· 
ter may· adopt a new one. Any such charter shall 
be framed by a board n.f fifteen freeholders chos.en 
by the electors of such c·ity at any !(e.neral or specI~1 
election, but no person shaIl be elIgIble as a candI' 
date for such boal·d nnless he shall have been, for 
the five ye"rs next preceding, an elector of said city. 
An election for choosing freeholders Illay be called 
by a two·thirds vote of the legislative body of such 
'city, ar.d on presentation of a petition signed by not 
less than' fifteen per cent of the registered electors. of 
snch city. the legislative body shall call such electIOn 
at any time not less than thirty Rffl' or more .than 
sixty days from date of the filing of the pe.tItJ?n. 
Any snch petition shall be verified by the authorIty 
having charge of the r~gistration records of such 
city or city and county, and the expe~ses. of such 
verification shall be provided by the IcglslatlVe body 
thereof. .. Candidates for the office of freeholders 
shall be nominated either in such manner as may be 
provided for the nominatio~ .of officers of the n,:nnici. 
pal government or by pet:tlOn, substantially III the 
same manner as may he provided by gellcl'allaws for 
the nomination hy petition of electors of candidates 
for public offices to be voted for at general elections. 
The board of freeholders shall, within one hundred 
twenty days after the result of the election is 
declared, prepare and propose a ch?rtet' f?r the gov· 
ernment of such city; but the said perIOd of one 
hundred twenty days may, with the consent of the 
legislative body of such city be extended by such 
[Thirty] 
board nut exceeding a total of s>xty days. The char· 
ter so prepared shall' be signed by a majority of the 
board of freeholders' and filed in the office of the 
elerk of the legislative body of said .city. The legis· 
latiYe body of said city shall, within fifteen .days 
after such filing, cause such charter to be publIshed 
once in the official paper of 'tlaid city; (or in case 
there be no such paper, in a paper of general eircn· 
lation) ; and shall cause copie~ of snch charter to be 
printed in convenient pamphlet form, and shall, 
nntil the date fixed for the election np.:>n such char· 
ter, advertise in one or more papers of geueral cir· 
culation pnblished in said city a notice that "ueh 
copies Illay be had upon application therefor. Such 
charter shall be submitted to the electors of fIIH..ft 
sa.id city at a date to be fixed by the hoard of frec· 
holders,· before such filing and designated on such 
charter either at a special election he!d not less than 
sixty d~ys from the completion of the puhlication of 
snch charter as above provided, or at the geueral 
election next following the expiration of said sixty 
days. If a majority of the qualified voters voting 
thereon at such "eneral or special election shall vote 
in fay or of sn~h proposed charter, it shall be deemed 
to be ratified, and shall be submitted to the Legis. 
latnre if then in session, or at the next regular or 
speciai session of the Legislature. The Legislature 
shall by a. concnrrent resolution approve or reject 
such charter as a whole, without power of alteration 
or amendment; and if approved by a majority of the 
members elected to each house it shall become i he 
organic law of such city or city and count~, and 
supersede any existing charter and all laws mcor:' 
sistent therewith. One copy of the charter so ralI· 
fied and 'approved shall be filed with the secretat;y 
of state, one with the recorder of the count.): 111 
which such city is located, and one in the arclllve.s 
of the city; ami thereafter the courts shall take Jndl. 
cial notice of the provisions of such charter. The 
charter of any city or city and county may be 
amended by proposals therefor submitted by the 
legislative body of the city on its own motio~ or on 
petition signed by fifteen per cent of the regIstered 
electors, or both. Such proposals shall be submitted 
to the electors ~ ~ H;e '** ~ ~ jffl'-
eedHtg It ~ """'*- '* H;e I '*' tl-!Ci'e-
~ ftftd I>ef<We H;e ftHal atlj8UPHffient '* tltat_ 
tHtft at either a special election called for that pur· 
pose or at any general or special election. Petili,on~ 
for the snbmission of any amendment s!la!l he fIletl 
with the legislative body of the city or cily and 
county not less than sixty (jays prior to the 
~ election. ~ fI"cLeding It ~ sea-
eifflt '* ~ LegislatuFe. The signatllres on such 
petition shall be verified by the authority 
having charge of the registration records of 
such city or city and e,ounty, and the expenses 
of such verification shall be provided by the 
legislative body the: ,'of. If such petition" have 
a sufficient number of signatures the legislative 
1 ',dy of the city or city and county shall so sub-
the amendment or amendmcnts so propose(: to 
'electors. Amendments proposed by the legis-
lative body and amendments proposed by petition 
of the electors may be submitted at the same elec-
tion. The amendments so s!lbmitted shall be ad'\'er-
tised i.n. the same manner as herein provided for. the 
advertisement of a proposed charter, and theelec-
tion thereon, held at a date to be fixed by the legis-
lative body of snch city, not less than forty nor mo:'c 
than sixty days after the e.)mpletion of the advertis-
ing in the official paper. If a majority of the quali-
fied voters voting on any such amendment 1'(lte in 
favor thereof it shall be deemed ratified, and shall be 
submitted to the Legislature at the regular session 
next following such election; and approved or 
rejected withont power of alteration in the same 
manner as herein provided for the approval or rejec-
tion of a charter, In submittiug any such charter or 
amendment separate propositions, whether alterna-
tive or conflicting, or one included within the other, 
may be submitted at the same time to he voted on by 
the" electors separately, and, as between those so 
related, if more than one receive a majority of B>e 
votes, the proposition receiving the larger number 
of votes shall control as to all matters in conflict. 
It shall be competent in any charter framed under 
5-78709 
the' authority of this section to provide that the' 
municipality goyerned thereunder may make and 
enforce all laws and regulations in respect to munici-
pal affairs, subject only to the restriction~ and 
.limita tions provided in their several charters, and 
in respect to other matters they shall be subject to 
general laws. It shall be competent in any such 
charter, or amendment thereof, to provide for the. 
creat·ion of boroughs in all or any part of the terri-
tory of the city or city and county governed thereby, 
and to provide that each such borough may exercise 
such .~eneral or special municipal powers, and to 
be administered in such manner, as may be pre-
scribed for each such borough in such charter; pro-
vided, however, that after the creation of any such 
borough, tbe powers tbereof shall not be modified, 
amended or aoridged in any manner without the 
consent of a majority of the qualified electors of 
such borough voting at a regular or special election. 
The percentages of the registered electors herein 
required for the election of freeholders or the sub-
mission of amendments to eha1'ters shall be calcu-
lated upon the total vote cast in the city or city and 
county at the last preceding general state election; 
and the qualified electors shall be those whose 
names appear upon the registration r.ecord8 of the 
same or preceding year. The election laws of such 
city. or city: and county shall, so far as applicable, 
govern fin elections held under the authority of this 
section. 
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